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The Blacksmlths' Assoclatlon of lillesorrr I I r-i a
chapter of The Artlst-Blauhtsi lt.hri'
Assoclatlon of North Amerlca. 'l'h lt;
or8anlzatlon ls devoted to preservatlf)n,
advancement, and communlcat1on between
blacksrnlths of lrtlssourl and surroundlng
areas. BAlt['s newsletter's goal ls to support
these ldeas. Letters to the edltor', tech
tlps, tools for saIe, or any ldeas whlch
further these ends wl1l be corrsltlr:rr:<t for
publ I cat 1on .

Occaslonally some ruaterlal ln() I lr(lo(l I n thlB
publlcatlon wll I be copyrrBllte(l rtlr(! may not
be reproduced wlthout wrl tten corrsierrt, of the
author-. BAM welcomes the rtse trl arry other
materlal prlnted 1n thls rrewslel.l.r'r provlded
the author and thls or-6anlzal- lon be Blven
credlt.
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'l'lre i I rrancl al succeE,6 of the I:'t.: Ler Ross
wor k:ihop uras due ln part to the geueroslty of
miiny rnerrber=, who l)rought tr.rols, lrt]tr work,
atrd cual to the auct. lon. Peter was k1l)d
etrouglr l-o rlurrat,e ever ythlng he f Drged to be
attctlorit-:rl. ' r1s also lrellred. Al Stevens,
Itlaur Ice E1l I s antl (i(ll l rr Caurpbe-[1 all saveri
tsAM rn(:|ney l,y lrotrs;1ny;, Je.)(llnflr an(t
chauf f erlrrg Pel"er <lrrr'1rr14 lrls s:l.ay Irr
It[1gs;our1. l1-'s rrever lr+:en rlrrr g,rra I l,{) mi)k(l
money vrtth our wr.)r-ks,lrop:j, bnl- I t, (iL)estr'l;
hurt, rloes;1t?

IJI RTY IIANDS
By Dr. I ron

Severirl lssues back Maurlae E-[lls recomnrerrded
a hand soal; called E'unr:<. As rnontlrs passed 1t
becanre obvlous to Maurlce that I real1y
dldn't lreI teve hlrn. My dlr ty hands arrd lack
of pr.alse for the product tlpped hlrn off.
Itlarrr-1r-.e cont I nued to persue h1s l[1ss,l()n to
clean rrp Mlssourl's blacksmlths by whatever
rnetl-rod:: Iie couf d corrre up w1th. t/e1), I don't
hrrow wlrat the rest of you look llke, but I'm
nt-lw erlueeky .-,lean, thanks to I'Iaurlce antl t-lre
ga l1(l) of puuut he brotrght rne. Ear:tr and every
otre t.rt you can J olu clean nre. No lorrger dt:
you have to suffer the publlc embarrasnrent of
ltavlrrg srnal I clrl]dren h1<le behlnd thelr
ntot.trer s sklrts when you pass. No Ionpler wl11
ytrpples srlicjker, nrother-s nag, wlfes caJole,
arld (lo[{s rull at l-he slght of your hands.
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Next Meeting

'l[ay 12 Meet l rrg

Our M"y meetl rrg wllI be held at Coltn
CarrlrbeI1's sllop ln Unlon, MO. Uo11n 1s
trylnS to get the I)tllDlr 'Iorch Rep. to
<lerrons,trate hls e(lulfrment. Several years ago
sever a I of us saw thls denro. It's qulte
amazlrrg. He welded, cut, and ltrazed a
varlety of metals wlth relatlve ease. 1'm
sure tlrls years show and teII w1ll be as
educ-,al- jnnal and lnsplrlatlonal as the last
one.

The tr-arle ltem for thls meetln6 1s a s;et of
hlnges. Don't you wlsh you had aLtended the
Peter Ross ly'or kshop rrow?

.I ol rrr l,ovln of
blacksrnlthlng

-r GrrEBrO Ctt-,

says he rnade 1t up thls wlnter. He als.r says
he en.1 oyed the Peter RoES workshol>. 'fliaDks
for the puzzle, John.

Flud these words ul.r, down, f orwarrls,
backwards, and dlagorrally.

BPJ I OTS}IYVRHAPEENJ T,C
B LO \,/E R N BCR FE F I R EK.I LOOI I G \r B lI J Y b- IIBV SE F FOI(

KHASTEEI,ZDYM] I TIF]RAOPSEBTR 1 PHAMMERXAGF
IlE I FDSTJ DMBCVI-O I ( JT'QDTKIIFV 1'E1'I(LF I LE

VEDDPR I TCHEI-N(ll( I GFEDTIEBLHFREI./
K I TAG I{OHHTOU PSETAJ ITIRDA R E YU

HCNUPBA I J G I l,[JONSXZ I LOOJ
NY I EDMS I K I FVNOCOLT,AR

IIJ VEHEET IJY ERENC E LP
REI.,IINEAXL ] VNA

HR I IISLLBCEIiIIt{
POKIIF OFEDh'AV
Y ] 'I'DRIIGTYNK I

FIIUSCALEVDJ K I IJ

YBLSljXI,T)NRSEITINB
J I GDEDIJIT I J TEVSGNOTVZ

VERHGDI, I XN I L I TIARDENOKI(D
REOKRIJELI,O\TSASvOP I YRWQ I
MV N Y HC VROU C HT H E F II ACS UTE

Bel le R1ve, lL sends thls
related braln teaser-. John

rtl,( tflrfloq

cirnfoglL

SCROI,I,
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FILE
BLACKSM I TH
TI] YER E
FORGE
I RON
COAL
SII I THY
I VBA
HARDY
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BEI.LO[7S
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IIL]'TCUT
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J IG
.qCARF
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FIRE
VlSE
P IJ NCTI
HARDEN
UPSET
POSTDR I LL
H A MMER
vROIJGH'T

Ct]I,I.,AI?
BT,O\{EII
Sri/EL)cE
TIANDIIEI-
DIE
CH I SEi-
ANNEAI,
ANV I I,
FLIJX
STEE I-
HEA'T
RIVET
TR I PIIA MMER



by
K, E. Val rleJ o

The 1990 workshop sponsored by the
Blacksrll t-h'e Assoclatlon of Mlssourl was treld
1n ttre -'rcullltul-e studlo of Soutbern I1l lno16
Unlversll-y, at the Edwardsvllle camPus" It
was tlo.-'e agaln hosted by Torn GlPe, natlonally
known s,:ulptor and head of the department"

Even hlrr:ltrgh the trIarch 24th and 25th event was;

blIled as a worltshop, the atmosphere was much
like a BAM llreetln8. Peter's re]axed manoer
lnrnedlatety put everyone at ease and proved
bhat learnlng <;an be a lr-Jt of fun. At some
workshoprs, the demonstrator 1lkes to keeP a
cerLalrr professlonal dlstance between h'l mself
a nd 1-he audlettce, Peter dtd .1 ust the
opposi Le. He acted llke he was really glad
that everyolle calne'

Peter Ross has been a blacksmlth for 18 years
and has wor ked at Cofonlal \dl1l1arnsbur8 for
ttre 1a:-t ten years. Pr'1or to r:omlng to
ly'iItlarnburg, he was self-emPloyed wlth lAth
century hardware reproductlons' Ttre research
for hls own work was a natural lead ln for
Ll1111arnsbr:rg. (ExPerlence In the
re;rr oductlons fteld 1s consldered when
appllcatlons are taken at \/1111amsbur-6i. )

IIls knowledge of 18 t.h century tools,
ter:hn Ltlues, and products 1s enormous. l'luch
of Lhls has beeu gleaned through lnventorles'
Vhen freter makes somethlnS, he can te11 you
tlre Ly1,,e of tools bI)at were probably used,
t.he hlstorlcal perlod, and whether 1t was
nror-e llkely to 'l:re ltnported or Iocally
pr od trce d .

l,lost hardware and housetrold ltellls of the t lme
were flnlshed lu the , that is to say
that they were flled. If they were left In
the black, they were chaper ln price, and
Benerally throught of as 1nfer1or. Peter
rre.lrtloued that he sau/ a prlce ]lst of garden
hoes and there were dlfferent Brades. You
could even buy a garden hoe flnls,hed ln tLe
wh 1te .

The J ob of the blacksmlth at \arl1 l l anrsburg 1€
to supply the hardware alrd household artlcles
ttrat are used 1n the restoratlon and repalr
of the buildlngs. There 1s a seprarate =hop
"out back" wlth ore uoder-n converllences that
supply goodles for the glft shop.

Peter hlts as hard as anyone that you trave
ever seen. Vhen he really Bets to snokinp5,
he rocks up on h1s toes and drops hls; knees
on contact. He doesn't seern to use lrls
shoulder a lot though, mostly f orezrrm and
upper arm.

\rheD a lot of peol:le strlke a blotvl tliey tetid
to coast that last quarter of an lnch or so,
antlclpatlng the bouuce, lettlng the wel6ht
and morlentum of ttre hanrner do the wor-k.
Peter doesD't do tlrat. He acts as thollgh
he's really nrad at the iron and waDts t.)
dr1ve 1t through the anv11.

He doesn't subscrlbe to tlle gofl club theory
of hammers. Tlrat 1s when you use the same
force aII t]re tlme and Just matctr the hamner
:"lze to tLe sto;k. IIe used one l.ia [llner
excluslvely whlle worklrrg on ttre anvll (2 - 2
1/2 lb. range).

Ile wasrr't observed to talte a restlng blow
durlng the whole 2 days and he worked unl-ll 6
pm on Saturday and 5 pm on Sunday. He acted
as tlrouBh he dldn't want to qu1t.

Peter lndlcated tlrat he dldn't use wlpJ rrg or'



pusblr)Fr bfows, He thlnkg that they ar e
lnsufIlclent and nrore lron can be moved wlttr
a squa r e Ir'l 1..

I{e takes a great deal of prlde ln turnlng out
the best 1:o=slble work rvlth the fewest tools
lrr the least nurnber of heats. As an example,
he rnade a Slrffolk latch lrandle ln twelve
ml nutes.

Peter's approach ls very low tech, even 18th
ceuLur y if you wlll. TIrat Is hls area of
expertlse though and he needs to thtnk 1n
tlrose t-er-ms to do his Job properly. IIe not
only wants the work to be cosmetlcall-y
cr:r-rect, but he wants to produce lt ln manner
that was proper for the hlstorlcal perlod.

He was, asked lf he ever "cheated" wlth a
power hammer. Naturallly there were none ln
\llf Il arrrstrur g In the 17OO's. Now here's the
dlrt on Peter Ross, he admlt ted to own1n6 a
power hanrner. Ilowever-, 1t's been sittlng
outglcle hls strop for terr year-s, rustlnB. Ile
has lrever set 1t up, (Sor ry to dlsappoint
all of you, ro scandaf here. Ed. )

Sunday rnornlrrg, the quest1oo of advlce was
llut t() I-'eter. \{hat advlce would he glve to a
would kre sml th. He laughed, thls was
probi.rbly orrly the 5OO, OOOth tlme he was agked
suclr a rveIl ttrougtrt otrt questlon as thls. He
rnade a r-ouple of Jolres llke don't qult your
day Jr.)h and grr back to school. He evldently
dld gl ve lt Eome ttrougtLt , though. Sunday
af terrroon he answered the questlon wltlr one
word, "Expe!- le[ce", was hls answer. Ile
hesl tar [.ed a molnent and then elaborated. Ilere
ls t,he r-est, as best as lnernory can recall.

Orrly Llrrorrgh e:<lrerlence can yclu expect to
galn aDy klnd of ,sk111. No arnourrt of
knowlt:rlge (larr srrbstltue for experlerrc€.
Blachs,rrlt-hlnB 1s as physlcal as a lot of
spor-ts;. Yorrr body must resporrd properly.

Even tlrough your head knows whaL bo do, your
harrd mus;t be atrle to carry out the
l nstru(rt ioDS.

Here, ln no partlcular order, are a few tlPS
and hluts that. were plcked uP or droPl)ed
whlchever way you nlght look at lt.

DrlItlng- Forge on tLe underslzed Portion of
the drlft to keep fronr elongatltig the hole.
Only drlft aII the way through after the
cheeks or sldes have beerr flnlshed.

Pelnlng- Vork lnside out. Leave the thlclt
edges for last so that they won't be as
llkely to bur-n on suc.:essive treats. Peter
has ground hls cross pelrr flat rattrer tliar]
half round. He says that 1t works L,etter for
h 1m.

Hln6es- The thlckest part should be nexl- to
the eye. The scarf sliould be olr ttre ltack
slde and should colne out Past the flrst lrail
hole. English strap hlnges wer-e usually a
p1a1n stralgtrt taper wlth a flnlal. A J)o1nt
on the end was Sonlet- I Ines bent I n and dl 1v€ln
through the door'.

PlntIes- Use an uDderslzed PID to f ot'trl tlle
clrc1e, thls makes a slirlnk f1t for the weId.
Start weld at the p1n alid work towards the
scarf to keep ttre lrole t15trt. Golng ttre
opposlte way rnay tend to enlarge the hole.
Wtrerr weldlng tlie hln8e, do J ust ttie (rpfroslte
to keep the eye f rorn Settlng too snlall.

I

Fullerlrrg- Vheli naklnS the saddle as for the
box Jo1nt, start wlth au underslzed fuller.
As the saddle nears the f lnlstred s1ze, ttren
dresis wlth the actuaf slze to ::quare thltrgs
up. Ttrls 1s about ttre sane tlrl rrg as the
dr'lftlrB tlp.

Fr,ld1rrg- \rllie n to rxake a fold and tlie fegs ar'e
eneven, put the sl-rorter side on to1-.r a ur.l



Measurlng Devlces- He was asked repeatedly
about slze arrd measurements. He continually
decllr'red to be speclf 1c, much to the dlsmay
of Dr'. Iron arrd trls quadrllle! pad. To Peter,
It's al I relat1we. If you are making a
Suffolk latch for a door, make 1t proportloal
to the door. I t really doesn't rnatter lf

or B" long. It should look as thou8h
1t belongs there, not 1lke 1t was salvaged
from another door.

Pet-er fioss ge t-s lils lron trot hot ald wor-ks 1t
rlght dowr] l-o black 1f necessary. For
exaur;r1e, here's how he forges a drlft.

1. Get the lron whlte hot past where
you need 1t.

For-ge the flrst taper. \
IIot curt It alrtrost off, grab wlth
tongs and forge the second taper"

The drjft ls rrot a maJor Illece of forglng but
1t does denxtnstrate Peter's gerteral
phllo=.opby of beatlng. Get lt hot and hlt 1t
- NO\,/ ! |
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Dear Reader s,

Last lssue I talked about tlte oxygen half ofour oxy-fuel cutting,/heat1ng,/weIdlng set5p.
Today I'11 take up the other half: fuel
Sasses.

There are a nurnber of fuel gasses 1n corumonuse. Acetyer.ie (C2 H2 ) is frrobably st 1l l themost popular, because the oxy-acetylene flame1s hotter than that obt-a1ned with the otherreadlly avallable fue] gasses. It 1s,however, the nlost dangerous one. So 1t,s theone I'11 deal wlth most.

The. Vict-or company' s ,,r/eIdlng, Cuttlng, anclHeatlng (lulde', (. 50 cents from ieldtngsupply st-ores) is my source for most of thls.
You should get a copy.

Acetylene presents one ma.J or klnd of hazard.
It- can blc]w up. Vhen we thlnk of exploslons,
we usuafly think of very rapld cornbustlon.
And acetylene can surely explode that way twlth a 6reat release of energy, 1. e., a very

loud nolse and accompanylnB car-nage. -IIre

boolt glve=- tht-. e;rpIoslve 11mlts of acetyl€,'nt:
ln pure (\2 as 3% Lo 93%. That 1s, a ml:<ture
of oxygen and acetylene whlch is anywhere
front 3% Lo 93% acetylene w111 not Just burn,
lt w111 exprlode. That ls a verJ wl(1e range.
Cornpare that to uatural 6as, whlch has
exploslon l1m1ts ln oxygen of 5.O% to 59%-
Irr short, all you need for an exploslon 1s a
mlxture In that range, arrd a spark. In alr,
as opposed to pure 02, the sltuatlon ls a
l1ttle better, but not ruuch: ?.5% lo 8O%.

The r:ondlt lorrs f or arr exploslon are f a1rl y
easy to avold. Here are sornethlD8s to lreep
1D rnlnd.

1. Store, use and trarrsport acetylerre
(and other Basses 1n well vent-11ated areas,
to prevent accumulatlon of Bas ln the everrt
of a leak. One reaL dr:rnb trlck ls to haul
trottles ln the closed trunk of an automobl le
(rIght over the exhause p1fre, rlght?).
Feople are sent to Blory thls way every so
0ften, sotrlet l mes 1n traffic.

2. Keep your equlprtrent ln good repalr.
It'lI work better and cost less, but 1t will
also help prevent accldents. Thls lncludes
htlses, Bauges, and torcltes. I)on't cut over
your hoses. l)orr't walk on them, drlve over
then, klck them, drop heavy thln8s on them or
dr-ag them over sharp obJects. Keep your tlp=
clean. Yorr can't do good work wlth a dlrty
t1p anyway, and a fouled tlp increases ttre
.ilready conslderal-rle tendency of acetylene to
backflre. Replace o-r1n8s ln your torctr as
needed, and have s,eats recut wheu the top
won' t seaf.

3. Use proper operatlng pressures.
This ls rnore irnportant vJlth acetylene than
wlth other fuel Basses, as 1t becomes
unstable above 15 p5lg outslde the l:ottIe,
arrd can be set off by a physlcal shock
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